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KTATK IS SAFELY DKMOCRATIO.
' Chairman E1W Onlr Smiles When

Told That tho Republicans Are Ex
pecting to Carry Ox State He fte---

fieves the Imponaut-- e of the Iwsaes
-- of the Present Campaign Will Brine
Out av Vote Equal to the Ajcofk
Vote of 180O New BuilcUnr n
Central Hospital About Completed

r tiOTcraor t.lewn Off on a Hpesjamg
Tour Collecting KHlca of the Ft
moua Twenty --With Regiment.

' Observer Bureau.
;

' I '

The HoUeman Building.
. Raleigh. Sept. 19.

, ' St. Mary' Female School here so
welt known In North Carolina, ,

gets
bequest from Mies Clement, who

; enany yean ago waa a member of the
faculty. The exact amount U not
known, but It ia expected to be wme-'."whe- n

between $25,000 and 0,000.
i , Part Orand Master James R. Young
or tne coiorea urana uoage n iuu"n
returned to-d- from Washington. N.
C., when he attended the funeral

' f Grand Master U B- - Kandnlph at
which he arted as Grand Master.

- Tha Republican In this district evl- -
- dently do not think mucli of their

..'. atflllty to draw crowrtu to their spek-engs- ,

for one of them said to-d- n
' thought there ought in be a joint ran-vas- s

between E. W Ton and Willis O.
Brlggs, taking the ground that nelth- -
er aide could draw a crowd.

National Democratic committeeman
Josepnus Daniels will return Hafday

-- ' from the West, but will be here only
few days, aa he will go hack to re- -'

famt hla Important duties with the
. Special cmmiiifre.Rslplrh will have the electric power

Trom n"ra w.r
' the year. Work ia goinj ahead on
' the transmission line and iza.nuo is

i to be expended by the Carolina Pow- -

r Company In doing concrete work In

tha place of itnne and earth work at
the plant

ROANIZING DKMnCltATIi' I'U'BS
i ,' Trains on the Raleigh & Snuthport

' ftaltwav to-da- v ran on time after
three weeks' truuhle, all due to the'

outhcrn Agent
CHARLOTTE, WORTH (JJJlQiaA v ' '

BY HEARST PARTY CANDIDATES

Illsgen, Graves and Sbearn Speak to
Jticlunond Audience- - Two of . the
Speakers Declare That In .Following"
the Dictates of Democracy the reo
pie of the Strail) are Aot Voting
Their Cxnr lotions John Tempie
Graves Challenges the Honesty of

. the South- - The independence rat;
Goes Straight to the Heart of fvery
Question He Bays, and is loyal to

Richmond. Vs.. Sent. 10. Assailing
both of the freat political parties of
the country, tha Republicans as the
cloak of protection and the friends of
tne trusts,-- and tne Democrats as me
unfaithful successors to former great-
ness, shifting; with vtrf wind, from
radicalism to conservatism, three ora-
tors for the Independence party, d

a representative Richmond
audience Perhaps the most
universal applause of alt classes met
the statement made by two speakers
that in following the dictates of
Democracy the people of the South
were not voting thalr own conviction
but following the footsteps of un
worthy leaders. The speakers were.
Hen. Thomas L. Hlsgen, of Massachu-
setts, candidate for President; Hon.
John Temple Graves, of Atlanta, can-
didate for Vice President, and Clar-
ence J. fihearn. of New York, candi-
date for Attorney General.

"I have hitherto voted th Demo-
cratic ticket," said Mr. Hlsgen, "I
voted for Bryan twice, but I'm not
going to vote for him a third time
I'm not going to bring up my children
to vote for him. aa they may have an
opportunity to do. They declare that
this Is not the same old Bryan. They
are right. He used to spurn such
men as Roger Sullivan and Tom Tag--
gart and Charlie Murphy, and he held
up to scorn such money magnates as
Ryan and Belmont and Whitney.
Hut he ia a changed Bryan now, and
Instead of the men he denounced
coming over to him, he has gone over
to them."

Hon. John Temple Graves was In
troduced aa the flrst Southerner to be
named for so high an office by any
great party. He said:

MR. GRAVES SPEAKS.
"I am a Southerner, and I do not

need here or In the North to speak for
th loyalty the South pledged on
every battlefield this country has seen.
But I challenge the honesty of the
South when for 12 years the people
have been rallying to leaders In whom
they did not believe and who were
forced on you by conditions long since
gone. It has been the expression of
a policy not your own. The South
should have a broader platform and
quit truckling to conditions that are
dead. Prejudice and passion should
pass away. The time has passed
when we need the solidarity of the
South. For SO years you have troop-
ed to the polls and voted not convlc- -

ELIZABETH COLLEGE

AND CONSERVATORY

of music

' COAJILOTTE, 2T. O.

A High Grade College for
Wosntin.

Beautiful suburban loca-

tion. 10 acres campus,
overlooking the city; Una
buildings; univemdty du-ca- td,

experienced Uach-ar-s.

:
K. B. Degree Courson

lvl with the best col-

leges (or mnt laotlv
dsgn courses.
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rain. The steel bridge over the
' Cape Fear river at Mllington waa not

injured, but Its trestles and ap-

proaches were damaged. Two spans
the steel county hrldge there are

' '

ow In the river nnd the people are
using the railroad truc k and the trains
to get across.

. i riamnrrari fitni.i Phnirmnn Kller
'.desires to cover the whole State with
'

Democratic clubs and Iims prepared a
Tory simple plan of rn!ls. organiza- -

tlon, etc, printed in conven-
ient shape, so as to fit county, city.

' township or ward clubs. These blank
forms an being sent to all county and

Expression Schools.

Alnf: To provld a
broad and Ubarel culture
for young woman.

Illustrated catalogue snt
fr on application.

CHAS. B. KTNQ,
FreaHlent.

Great Movement Reaches - Men . nnd
Women In AU Walks ot Lite and
Professional, Business mad Work- -,

tag Men Are Made lasting Friends
; Through It Merita Dr. Carl Kocb

Undergoee an - Experience For
- Which He Is Thankful nod Makes

a Fubllo Statement, Joining the
Ranks - f Hundreds of ..Other
Charlotte Citizens Who Have Been

7 w on . by ConTinrtna Proof of
Merit,- -

Additions to the Ion r list of grate
ful friends mad in Charlotte by
CoL Frank A. Dillingham and his
Plant . Juice remedies ar being
made every day. - The ereat heaHna
influence of these wonderful remedies
has reached into every section of the.
city and county and la rapidly ,
spreading ; over the Bute. ' In the
triumphal battle now being waged.
against disease by Plant Juice these
powerful remedies have Invaded the
homes of all classes and professional,
business and . working men have
mad known the great benefit they
have derived from tha introduction
oi tne pianf Julc remedies In Char- -

Deep-seate- d disease, of lone stand
ing, is a sever test of merit for a
lnr eases of this tvoe that Plant!
Juic la proving its worth; Dr. Carl
R.ocn, a man of prominence in Char
lotte, who Is personally known to a
large number of our citizens, has
oeen restored to health through the
use of Plant Juice, and while seated
In his office in 'the Selwyn Hotel a
few days ago Dr. Koch gave the
following account of what Plant
Juice had accomplished for him:

"I hav been a sufferer for some
time with catarrh, both of the head
and the stomach. The disease first
mad Its appearance in my head.
Th nasal passages became inflamed
ana tne catarrhal discharge passed
Into the stomach, greatly Impairing
the functions of that organ and
Injuring my general health. My di-
gestion became very poor and I had
little desire for food.

"Shortly after the arrival of Col.
Frank A. Dillingham In Charlotte I
purchased a bottle of Plant Juice
and began taking It according to
directions. I have now finished the
first bottle and the condition of my
neaun nas undergone a great change.
In my case Plant Juice has proved
its worth In the treatment of catarrh.My appetite has shown wonderfulImprovement and the relief that I
havo obtained through the use of
Colonel Dillingham's Plant Juice
cauues me to make this voluntary
statement, which I authorize him to
publish so that others may know of
the good Plant Juice has ac
complished In my case.''

It Is eases of this character. In- -
dtepu table evidence of merit, that has
resulted In such a great demand that
the W. I,. Hand drusr store la belne
taxed to Its utmost to supply the
public. Its fame has spread through-
out this section and Colonel Dilling-
ham's assistants are now busily en-
gaged every day In attending to therapidly growing correspondence thathas developed since the public be-
came aware of the merit of the
Plant Juice remedies.

OXE KIM.KD; FOUR WOUNDKD.

Shooting Affray In Rlchwood, West
v intuitu, Hvecii Two Members of
imilce Fore and Deputy United
Statee Maralial Trouble Started
Over the Ijailer's Demand That
Two Prisoners Be Helen. .

Rlchwood, W. Va., Sept. 10. One
man was shot and Instantly killed,
another perhaps fatally wounded and
three others hurt In a shooting af
fray here late last night, said to have
been tho outgrowth of bad feeling be
tween local police authorities and the
deputy United States marshal. The
dead:

Deputy United States Marshal Wil
liam Rutherford.

The wounded:
Chief of rollce C. E.' Bryant, right

arm shattered by bullet.
Policeman William A. Craft, shot

through the rungs and hip, probably
fatal.

Arthur Elliot, ahot In arm.
Unknown spectator, shot through

hand.
Officer Craft and Chief Bryant had

arrested two men for drunkenness,
and were taking them to the police
station when Deputy United States
Marshal Rutherford appeared and. It
is said, demanded their release. When
this was refused, Rutherford began
firing at the o flic era. Bryant was
shot In the right arm, but with his
left hand, It is aald, he fired a bullet
which struck Rutherford above the
right eye, killing him instantly. Craft,
who was wounded befor Bryant fired
the fatal shot, was hurried to Balti-
more to the Johns Hopkins Hospital.

Elliot and the unknown man were
wounded during the exchange of shots
by the officers.
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township chairmen, and aa a augges- -

- tlon for the organisation Chairman
' Klltr says that this arrangement will

' Insure the closest sort of connection
?wlth 8tate wid national headquarters
And they will guarantee a supply of

' the best campaign literature.
' '' correspondent told- When your

Chairman Eller how the Republican!
toasted about carrying this county.

, he asked If anybody really thought but the dictates of leaders who
the Wake county Democrats were
spring to permit this county to go Re-
publican. He then went on to say

- " that the Democrats all over the State
, Intend to get out the stay-at-hom- e

ote. The vote In 1904 dropped 25
.percent, below that of 1900 and the

. , delegates at the State convention de- -'

creased from 1,24 4 to Rf7. The chair-
man says that the party hag th vote

' Jfl the Btate, enough to go back to
- the Aycock vote, and If a few votes

fall away the party relies upon the
. great Issues It Is now presenting '

lning out the votes which over-on- -.

fldence haa caused to stay at home.
.i, NEW HOSPITAL. RTMLIMNU.

- . To-da- y the executive comtnltteci of
'the trustees of the Central Hospital

4nm V. T.-an- A Vi p A mtarm In Pint I 1 Tl

to-da- y. ,,.
' Deputy . ; Insurance' Commissioner

Scott saya that there were consid
erably fewer fins in August than
usual. He la investigating a very
auspknouB case at Mount Olive and to-
day conferred with the solicitor Re-

garding- it, . f
A negro man employed In the con-

struction corps at the Buckhorn Falls
power plant. was brought to the hoa-plt- al

to-da- y, his leg having been brok-
en. A tree which waa cut swung
around In falling and struck him.

i "
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Water Three and Half Feet Deep
on eat Bay Street and Still Rising

Street Car Traffic Tied fp, the
Tracks Being Under Water City
Threatened With a Worse Flood
Than That of, 1 90S.
Jackson vllle, Fla., Sept. 10. With a

total rainfall' of 11.89 inches in two
days, up to the measurement at 7
o'clock and with a perfect
deluge of water falling over the city

the city Is threatened with
a flood that will exceed that of J90S
when .the merchants on West Bay
street the principal thoroughfare,
were driven from their places of
business.

To-nig- the water stands three
and a haH feet deep on West Bay
street and Is still rising, as McCoy's
creek, a large stream which empties
Into the Ft. John's river, has over
flowed its banks, and the water In the
tret and the entire western section

is rapidly rising.

....
1m m two . half to three feet
deep and In still rising, being on a
level with the porches of many homes
In that section.

The street car traffic Is tied up. the
tracks being under water, and much
damage has already been done. Mer-

chant In many sections built dams
across thlr store door late this af- -

ternoon in an errori m ktj wr wno-- i

out. If the rains continue inrougn-ou- t

the night much damage is feared
bv the floods.

rXKMPIOYED SET FOltTH NEFDR

tilasgow Coancllora Hear the Petition
of a Delegation From the

and Promlw Help No
Rioting; For a Week.
tJlasgow, Sept 10. A remarkable

scene was witnessed This afternoon at
thu offices of the city council. Crowds
of the unemployed gathered in George
Square before the council convened
and a delegation of twelve was ad-
mitted to the meeting. The council-
lors received the delegation by rising
from their seats. The spokesman of
the unemployed said that never be-

fore had there been such distress In
Glasgow.

"Every human unit," said this man,
"Is entitled to food. We make no out
rageous requests; we are onTy here to
plead for the souls of men ndjtlons
women. They demand work

The chancellor replied with deep
emotion. He said the council had
received the delegation in a spirit of
brotherhood and that It would do all
in Its power to help those who needed
work.

Ijirge bodies of troops were held
In leservc this afternoon in anticipa-
tion of rioting and nttacks on prop-
erty. The men, however, have de-
cided to refrain from demonstrating
for one week In order to give the
council opportunity to adopt meas-
ures for the improvement of the
situation. The police arrested a
Socialist who Incited a man to resist
arrest. He threw pepper tn the eyes
of the constables hefore they secured
him.

KH.I.KD BY GAS KXPIiOKION.

Kx plosion of Gas at tlie Home of a
Pittsburg Pastor Causes Death of
Two JM ember of tlie Family and
Keriotisly Injure the Pawtor and a
hertant.
Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 10. Two

deaths almost immediately followed
an explosion of gas nt the
home of Father George Misquet, No.
922 Hertford, pastor of the Greek
Orthodox Catholic church; two other
persons were seriously burned; two in
wnmin were seriously hurt by falling
walls and four other persons wire in-

jured, either by burns or falling de-
bris.

The dead:
Mis Sadie Mlsquet, aged 82, wife of

Hi.- pastor, body burned to a ensp.
Jacob Mlsquet, 4 years old. son of

pastor, entire body burned, died ooti
after reaching Pussnv.mt Hospital

Seriously Injured: Annie Mugle,
ape 18, servant at pastor's home, en-

tire body burned, condition serious,
Rev. Katner George Mtsquet aged H.".
burned about head, arms und chest, ef
condition serious.

The exact cause of the fire has not
been ascertained, but It Is presumed

leak In a gas pipe cuused the up-
per instories of the pastor's home to
till with gas, which was Ignited when
the family, going to the mansard story

retire, lighted a match.

PNAItliK TO rPK WITH FliAMKK.

Citizens of Foghorn, Minn., Rattling
With Forest Fire Which Is Fast
Approarlilnif tlu- - Town Great ItDamage Wrought Yeeterday by the
Urea.

rnt nl ti Minn Sent. 10 Forest fires to- -

!,,, r,,u.lrtely surround the village of
Foxboro. VI iiilws southwest of Dublin,

IiuuhIhm county. Wisconsin, and the
rltlxens are battling with the flames
which are fast approaching the town.
Fojbon, hn (X) Inhabitants.

rt.',rts from Two Harbors, Minn.,
that tlie flames are spreading

'throughout the northern portion f cjook
Ijike c. .unties, and that large areas

""d!ng timber have been destroyed
A block of huatnei dwellings at Wash to

burn. Wis . were destroyed. Flames at-

tacked ihe Nelson Hotel and razed that
siructure. linee a)oonx, an Ice house and
oili. r small buildings. The damage there
In eMImatfd at tW.'M).

For M pours the ) citizens of lh
Adriatic mine loestlon, near Aurora.
miles north of Duluth, have been flght- -

Ina a fierce fire.
The fir situation on the Mesa ha range
y was most serious near Hlbblng

and one mile west o thst town t the
Mahoning, mine location.

of
Dr. Lltvler .Not Guilty. do

I'nion. S C. Kept. 10. The Jury In
the case of Dr. V. K Under, charged

lth klllitig the negress, Lucy Llpsey.
after being out nearly five hours, late
to-d- returned a verdict of not
guilty.

So popular have
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WE CARRY A
Large Stock of

Plumbing and

heating supplies.

Write For Prices.

HACKNEY BROS. CO-.-

Plumbing and Heating Con
tractors, Jobbers' BuppUsa.

Charlotte, N. C. 'Phone 1J. .
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SPRIGS

nam of the contributor and the
amount subscribed. Th subscription
will be acknowledged in th columns
of this paper and th amount
forwarded promptly to National
Treasurer Haskell.

The fund stands now at HOI.

IjSpliii'l

iThey state that a new building, which Piedmont Building, South Try on St.,
in which King's Bnstnesa College.
Charlotte, Is located.

r is an annex in inr rrr i mc mmc
, Wing, will be turned over within sixty

, days, all the work being done except
plumbing and lighting.

' Oovernor Glenn left for Danville
early this morning and this evening

' addressed the Chautauqua there, Hat- -

da, and Sunday he will be at Hrlstol,
; Ta., and will address the same organl-- ;

cation at that point. Next Tuesday
At will begin his political campaign
work In the State, making his first

Presbyterian College for Women

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

The 51st session of thir. old and well established
school will begin September 3d, 1906.

Without making loud claims we point to the
work of one-ha- lf century. For catalogue address

EEV. J. B. BRIDGES, President.
1

; speech at Dallas.
; 'A charter is granted The Smlth- -

, field Journal Publishing Company and
another goes to the Poplar Tent (lln-nln- g

and Improvement Company, of
Cabarrus county.

Home of the cotton oil manufactur-
ers expect a poor quality f seed this

.season. Iast year the quality whs
eery fine, while In 190 It was per-- j

haps the poorest on record. The
weather Is fvii now only fairly fa-- ,

orable for cotton, and much of that

UNDER KSW MAXACnCMEHTP

THE QELWYW
EUROPEAJj AND AMCBXOAIf

Eoropsan, $1.10 per day and up. AmerVan, 11.00 per day and up, .

Cafe open day and night ,

Prices reaaonaMe, .

The Most Modern and fcuxurlaitt tldbk.ln the.OaeoImaa.
IM FXEOANT ROOMS. PPtlVATE BATHS.

Located in the heart of Charlotte, eanventeat to railroad station,
street oars and the business and shopping oefetsej. Caters to high
class commercial and tqurist trade.

Table do hote dinners : to 1:10. Musle every evening 1:10
to :I0. ' "

EDGAR B. MOORE -- " ' e " Flsoprletor. .

have not thrown a bone, nay not even
the second bone has fallen to the
faithful legions of the solid South.
(Applause).

"Conditions have changed and en-
vironments have altered. Other sec-
tions of tho country have changed
with them, but we alone have trooped
unlearned and unprogresslve behind
leaders In whom wo had no confi-
dence. Office holding has held back
some conditions that are gone, has
deterred others and the South re-

mains wrapped in Its traditions while
the nation la settling th tremendous
problems of a tremendous age.
WHAT THE PARTY STANDS FOR.

"The Independence party does not
evade the Issues." said Mr. Graven.
"It goes straight and clear to thd
heart of every question. It Is loyal
to labor. It protects the honest Inter-
ests of capital and holds out a hand
of help to the farmer. It holds up
the best and safest system of finance
that the country has ever seen. It
calls for a navy large enough to pro-
tect the beach of both shores of the
country. There Is enough of honesty
In tho South to break down our tra-
ditions. Let us be honest with our-
selves arjd stand up for the principles

which we believe; not denounce
privately and vote publicly for the
man whom we have In our minds
doomed to destruction."

New Brick Building For Albermarle.
Special to The Observer.

Albemarle, Sept. 10. I. R. Burley-so- n

and others are figuring with local
contractors for the erection of a new
three-stor- y brick building on the cor-
ner of Main and First streets. This
will be commenced at once and push-,-- 1

to completion and will be another
the many recent structures of Its

kind here which will be a fine addi-
tion to Albemarle. For the last three
years there has hardly been a month

which there was not a new brick
building In course of construction
here, and during that time the busi-
ness portion of Albemarle has grown
until It more than doubles Itself.

REACHING THE SPOT.
Can Be Done, Ho Scores of Char-

lotte Citiaens Say.
To cure an aching back.
The pains of rheumatism,
The tlred-ou- t feelings,
You must reach the spot get at

the cause.
In most cases 'tis the kidneys.
lioan's Kidney Pills are for the

kidneys.
Mrs. I. R. Hargett, 303 N. Graham

Street Charlotte. Is'. C. says: "I
suffered from rheumatism and kid-
ney trouble for years. My kidneys
were very weak and by their failure

act properly caused me to feel dull
and languid most of the time and
little like performing my house-
work. I also had sharp twinges
through my body, was nervous and
generally run down. Doan's Kidney
Pills having been highly recom-
mended to me, I concluded to try
them and purchased a box at R- - H.
Jordsn St Co.'s drug store. They
acted directly on the kidneys, re-
storing them to their proper action
and thus removing all the other
troubles. Doan's Kidney Pills proved

the greatest Value to me and 1
not hesitate to speak well of

them "
Por sale by all dealers. Price SO

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's --and
take no other.

tta&
. r

No Vacation. Enter any
time. Individual

Instruction. '

Shorthand. !)oolr-Kep!n-g, Teleg-
raphy and English taught by experts.
A sohool with a reputation. ' Thv
oldest, largest and best qulppd
bualneisB college la th Carollnaar-Wri- t

for catalogue. Addnsa - C
KIKOf BCSIXESS COIXBOK,

Raleigh, V. CX, or Charlotte, If, C.

BUILDING AND LOAN ASS'N

; -

day. $12,000 cash,, and the j

President...

row open makes but a poor appear-
ance.

Alderman T K. Moore w us before
. the police Justice y for refusing
v to remove his private, team from It;

front of the I'nion passenger station
. ': When asked to do so by h police olfl-- ;

eer. The lat'.er did not force him a
i end says his only regret Is that he
did not order the patrol wagon and
take the alderman to the station
bouse. to

REGISTRATION' BOOK8OPKN O'"-Tor-

1ST

It is decided by the Assistant At-- .
tnrnev Henersl that the reelxtratlon
books muat be opened October 1st and
remain so until o t ibir LMtti. This
will give twenty-on- e reltr;(tion days,
Sundays belnr excludrd fif course

Dr. Richard il Lewis, secretary of
the State Board f . has return
ed from the annual com ent Inn of th" In
American Public H.-alt- Association
at Winnipeg, Manitoba, I'an.ida

Contract has been made with th'-
band of the Tnlrd ReKiment to furnish

. Jnuslc during the State Fair, Octo-- ,

her 12th to 1 7th
" .The Republican congressional con 'nndvention yesterday was held in the

rooms of the Toung Mn's Republican!"'
r Club and practically everything it did

vade nuEcyim r
. OFFICE OF

.... V V ,,

THE MECHANICS PERPETUAL

Tim Carlsbad of America." .

STOKES COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA.
Located In the Saura Mountains. The healthiest spot In North Caro-

lina. Hotel accommodations the very best. Cuisine unexcelled In th
South. All whit help employed. For further Information and full par-
ticulars, address

DR. H. P. ilcKNIGHT. MgT..
', Yada Mecum.lN. C. Saturday, September 5th, was a Red Letter Day -

' was In caucus there John W At-- .
water, who got a nuarter of the votes

'Mn the caucus, made a siper- h In whi h
i'he pledged hl support to Postmaster

t I Brlggs. the nominee.
It is very evident that ail the State

. I Officials are determined to prevent
for the . :

DEMOCRATIC CflMPfllQN FUND- leper, John R. Early, whom all con-- I Mechanics Perpetual v
Building and Loan

Association
.: ', ..-

:v; Who can after what follows cry, "Hard"

The Observer will print each day
the blank from below for the con-

venience of those who may desire to
subscribe to the Democratlo cam-
paign fund. Cut th blank out and
forward It to this office ' with th

, Times." We took in that
, 52 series opened with 1,425 shares subscribed and

tend Is DroDerly a chance ut.on the
tnlted States government,

V - Sheriff Nell O Watson, of f'umber-- ,
land county, will send to the Hall

,t of History the worm of the famous
whiskey distillery captured not far
from Fayettevllle. which formerly be-.- v

longed to Robert Burns and was fa-- ?

mous with the poets. The cap of
th still has not yet been found.
V RELICS OF THE WAR.

Tour correspondent has been tn- -
deavorlng-- some time to secure as
many rsllcs as possible of the famous

' Twenty-sixt- h North Carolina Regi-- '
snent and the last' additions to th

j eollectlon are of particular Interest,
Including two uniform coats, worn by

I lieutenant Colonel John T. Jones, of
the regiment, and th vest and
trousers. .The. moths havedamaged

, these garment considerably, but of
' course they will now be preserved.

Other relic of thle regiment are those
ef its three colonels, Vance. Burgwyn

Lane,1 --

1 4 Thomae H. Brlggs has been elected
; trustee of Reg Hoepitai hen. It' bad been th plan to have work begun

tola yr en the new hoepitai building.
but the contract has been canceled
end, anothe will be made. ,' V

Judge Purfte!1,". .whi had quit a
sharp and ' sudden attack ef slcknsss

as there ,are 3 more Saturdays in this monthit
promises to be a 'Record breaker' so hurry up ;

and subscribe and have your number for loan 4 as--;
signed. ' '

. . ; ,
! -

V t S. WITTKOWSKY,

r l n. c.r. 1908.

Charlotte Observer, ', ,
V

Charlotte, N. 0. , . .

v '
.

Gentlemen: , Enclosed you 'vdll find $,.,,...., as
a contribution to the Bryan-Ker- n : campaign fund.
Please credit me with this amount in your re-

mittance to tho national Democratic treasurer, Gov.

CN. Haskell. 7: ' ;
. : Yours truly, .

R:E. COCHRANE, -
Secretary and Treasurer.

.become but that few
. ....

kitchens are found where
A.f : : a - ..!......

. (Signed) ,mcv are not usea - -


